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UNIVERSITY O F KENTUCKY 
LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY 405 06 
LAW LIBRARY 
Mrs . Nancy Jo Ki tchen 
Florida State University 
College of Law Library 
Tai lahassee , Florida 32306 
Dear Nancy : 
February 7, 1973 
Pearl Von Al I men suggested that I mai I to you the announcement 
and application forms of the Luci le El I iott scholarship . She also 
told me that a copy should be sent d i rectly to every member of the 
SEAALL not only to those who are pay i ng dues . Consequently, I am 
attaching 250 cop ies herew ith . Should you need more , let me know . 
I do not know whether you wi I I mai I these separately or wi I I they 
be attached to a Newsletter or to an announcement concern i ng the 
Apri I Class K workshop in Atlanta . Either way would be fine with 
me as long as they get out fairly soon as we made the dead I i ne 
Apri I I for the applications , and this does not give too much time 
for our prospective applicants . Pearl said that she wi I I write you 
herself so you may know more than I do . 
How are things i n Florida? I have just returned from a brief 
visit to Sarasota where I basked in sunshine for 2 days . 
Let me know if I can be of any help . With best regards , 
Sincerely yours , 
SDC:pal 
Attachments 
(Mrs . ) Susan D. Csaky 
Assistant Law Librarian 
